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CHAPTER, XXII.

It wns early morning. The windows
,c my room were open, ndmlttln the
frcsli, cool nlr, which hnd boon purlftal
by one of those terrific thunder storms
lo common In n southern clime. l''or
Innny week I hnd Inln there In n stnto of
unconsciousness, snvo nt Intorvnls whon
I hnd n dreamy realization of whnt wns
transpiring nround me. The physician
who was called In Dr. Clayton's stonJ
had more than once hinted of continued
Insanity, citing similar cases which hnd
come under his observation; but In splto
of his opinion, I, thnt bright Auguit
morning, nwoko from n refreshing sleep,
with perfectly restored faculties. At first
I thought I wns alone, for there was n
deep silence In the room, and from the
hall below I distinctly heard the ticking
of the clock, reminding me of the time,
years ngo, when once before I had hov-

ered between life and denth. Now, ns
then, I experienced the delicious feeling
of returning health, but I missed the

fnces of my friends, and ns I
thought how far I was from homo and
all who loved me, I said aloud, "I am
olonc, alone."

"Not alone, Rosa, for I am wlth.you,"
answered a deep voice near; nnd the next
moment the dark form of Hlchard Dela
field bent over me.

Eagerly scanning my face, he said, "Do
you know hie"

"Yes," I answered. "Mr. DelnfWd."
Then as a dim remembrance of thn pant
came over me, I lifted ray head and look-t-- d

round the room for one who I knew1
had not4ong since been there.

Divining ray thought, he said very
gently, as If the announcement would of
course give me pain, "Ho is .not hero,
Roia. He was obliged to go homo; but

,1 dare say he will soon return; meantime
I wlll.tnko care of you. Don't feel so
badly," he continued, as tears of genuine
joy at Dr. Clayton's absence gathered
In my eyes.

I could not tell him the truth; and
when I spoke It was to ask him concern-
ing my Illness. After telling me all that
he thought proper, ho took the letter
from his pocket, and said, "Dr. Clayton

i left this for you. Have you strength to
read It now?"

"Yes, yes," I replied, eagerly, nt tho
ame tlmo stretching out ray hand to

take it.
There was a blur upon my eyes us I

read, and I pitied Dr. Clayton, who had
thus laid bare to pie his wretchedness,
but mingled with this was a feeling of re-

lief to know that I wns free. Ho told
me 'What he had written to Mr. Dela-fiel- d,

and when I came to that portion of
the letter, I Involuntarily uttered an ex-
clamation of delight whllo I glanced tim-
idly toward hlhi. it he made no sign.

1 The letter which would have explained' all was safely lodged behind the bureau,
and with a gloomy brow he watched mo
while I read, Interpreting ray emotions
Into the satisfaction ho naturally sup-
posed I would fuel In hearing from ray
lover. With me tho revulsion was too
great, for I fancied I saw In tho ex-
pression of his fnco contempt for one
who bad presumed to love him, and burst-
ing Into tears, I cried and laughed alter-
nately, while he tried to sootho me; but
I would not bo comforted by him he

' hated me, I knew, and very pettishly I
told him at Inst "to let me alone nml go

'away I wns better without him than
with him," I said, "and ho would obllgit
me by leaving the room."
, The next moment I repented my harsh-

ness, which I knew had caused him pain,
for there was a look of sorrow upon his
face as he complied with my request. But
I was too proud to call him. back, and
for the next half hour I cried and fretted
alone, first at him for making Dr. Clay-
ton think ho loved mo when lie didn't;
secondly, at Dr. Clayton for meddling
with whnt didn't concern Mm fend lastly,
at. myself, for being so foolish ns to core
whether anybody loved mo or not. At
the end of that tlmo Itlchard I'amo back.
The cloud hnd disappeared, nnd very

ho asked "If I had got
over my pet. nnd If I wanted anything."

Defpro night 1 was so much better
that Ada, Linn and Unlbert came in to
see me, each expressing their pleasure at
my convalescence. But ono thero wns
who came not to greet, me, and nt whoso
absenco I greatly marveled. Klie had
ever been the first to meet mo In tho

, morning and the last to loavo me of
night. Why, then, did sho tarry now,
when I wished so much ft see her?
Alas! I did not know that never nguln
would her homo bu gladdened by tho
sunshine of her presence, for It was Jes-
sie whom I missed Jessie for whom I
longed straining my car to catch the
sound of her ringing laugh Or bounding
footsteps.

At last, as the day wore on and she
did not come, I asked for her and why
she stayed so long away. Wringing her
uaiiun, turn, uuniiiig oxciaimea, rcil
her, Richard, I cannot. It will kill me.
Oh, Jessie, Jessie!"

But I had no need for further knowl-
edge. I saw what I had not before ob-
served, tho mourning garments of thoso
round me, nnd In tears "of anguish I
cried: "My darling I dead!"

"Yes, Jessie Is dead," nnswered Rich-
ard. "We shall nover seo her again,
for she Is snfo iu tho happy laud of
which you so often told her."
.1 could not weep. My sorrow was too

great for tenrs, and covering my face,
I thought for n long, long time, "Why
was It," I asked myself, "that nlwnys
when death hnd havered near me, I hud
been spared aud unother tnken," for, ns
Iu tho en so of Jessie, so had it been with
brother Jamie they hnd died, whllo I
had lived, and with a. fervent thanks-
giving to henven, which hnd dealt thus
mercifully with me, I prayed thnt It
might not bo In vain.

Gradually, as I could benr It; Mr. Del-afiel- d

told mo tho snd story how she
hnd hung fearlessly over my pillow when
all elso hnd deserted mo; how sho hnd
como for him; and how naught but her
mother's peremptory command had tnk-
en her from my side. Ah ho talked,
thero came back to rao a vaguo recollec-
tion of a fnlry form n seraph I thought
It to havo been which, when tho dnrk
river wns running fnst at my feet, bad
hovered nenr, whispering to me words of
lore, and bidding somo ono bury mo be-
neath tho tall magnolia. Then ho told
me bow sho had stood liko a minister-
ing spirit by the rudo couch of tho poor
Africans, who with their dying breath
had blessed her, calling her "tho Angel
of Tho Pines." From her head he him-
self had shorn her beautiful shining curls,

, ono of which ho gavo to me, aud which
I prize as ray most precious treasure; for
often as I look upon it, I see again tho
little gleeful girl, my "Georgln rose,"
who for n brief apace dwelt within her
fnlr Southern home, and was then trans-
planted to her native soil, where now sho
blooms, tho fairest, sweetest flower of
all which deck the fields of heaven.

The shock of her death .very naturally
retarded my recovery, tnd for inuuy

at

weeks more I wns confined to my room.
About the middle, of October. Charlie,
whoso coming I hnd long expected, th-
rived, bringing to mo tho snd news that
denth hnd ngnln entered our household,
thnt by my father's nnd Jnmlo's grave
wns nnother mound, nnd at home another
vacnnt chnlr, that of my aged grnndmoth
or, whose Illness, he snld, hnd prevent-
ed him from coming to mo sooner, add-
ing further thnt they hnd purposely l.ept
her sickness from me, fencing thi) i'ffeet
It might have. Of Dr. Clnyton he could
tell me but little. He hnd' not visited
Sunny Bank nt all; but Immediately after
his return to Boston ho hod written to
them, sajrlng I wns out of dnuger, nnd
Chnrllc must go for me ns soon ns the
Intcnsu lieat of summer wns over. This
wns nil they knew, though with womnn's
ready tnct, both my mother nnd my tls-te-

conjectured thnt something wns
wrong, nnd Chnrlle's first question after
telling me whnt he did, wns to Inqulro
Into the existing stnte of nffnlrs between
me nnd the doctor, nnd If It wcro my
Illness nlono which hnd deferred the
ninrrlnge.

"Don't nsk me now," I replied, "not
until wc are fnr from here, and then I
will tell you nil."

This silenced Chnrllc, nnd once when
Mr. Delnfield questioned him concerning
Dr. Clnyton, nnd "why he, too, did not
come for me, he replied cvnslvcly, but In
n mnnner calculated still further to mis-
lead Mr. Dclafleld, who had no suspicion
of the truth, though he fancied there
was something wrong. One day Charlie,
with his usual abruptness, snld to me,
"Rosa, why didn't you fall In love with
Mr. Delnfield? I should much rather
hnve him thnn n widower?"

The hot blood rushed to my checks ns
I replied quickly, "He Is engaged to Miss
Montrose., They were to have been mnr-rle- d

this fall, Mrs. Lansing said, but
the marriage Is, I presume, deferred on
account of their recent afillctlon. At
least. I hear nothing snld of It."

"If I nm nny Judge of human nature,"
returned Charlie, "Mr. Delnfield citrus
far more for you than for Mls Mon-
trose, even If they nre engnged. But
then you nre poor, while she Is rich, and
that, I suppose, makes tho difference."

I knew Mr. Delnfield too well to sus-
pect him of mercenary motives In tnnrry
Ing Adn, and so I satd, "He loved her,
of course, and It was natural that ho
should, for though she had some faults,
he probably saw In Jier enough good to
overbalance the bad."

At last tho morning dawned on which
I was to say good by to the scenes 1
loved so well. I wns. to lenvc the "sun-
ny South." with Its dnrk evergreens, It
flowering vines, Its balmy nlr. I wns to
leave him, who, ere tho next autumn
leaves wero falling, would take to his
beautiful home a bride. Then I thought
of little Jessie's grave, which I hnd not
seen, nnd on which my tears would never
fall, and tnklng from Its hiding place the
tress of shining hair, I wept over that
my last adieu. It was Inter thnn usual
when Mr. Delnfield nppcared, and ns he
came In I saw thnt he wns very pale.

"Aro you sick?" I nsked, ns he wlpjd
the persplrntlon from his face.

"No, no," he hurriedly nnswered; at
the silme time crossing over to a side, ta-
ble, he poured out and drank two largo
goblets of Ice water. -

Then resuming bis former seat near
me, he took ray hand, nnd looking me
earnestly In tho face, said: "Rosa, shall
I ever ope you here agnln?"

Before I could answer.-- Ada chimed
In, "Of course wc shnll. Do conx the
doctorto bring you hero somo time, nnd

j let us see how you benr tho honors of
I
being mndnme!"

Instantly the earnest look passed away
from Mr. DelaflcM's face,-an- d was suc
ceeded by n scowl, which remained until
tho carriage which was to take me to tho
depot was announced. Then tho whole,
expression of his countenance changed,
nnd for a brief Instant my heart thrilled
with Joy, for I could not ralstako tho deep
meaning of his looks ns he bent over me
and whispered his farewell.

"God bless yon, Rosn," he said. "My
Rosa. I once honed to call you. But It

I cannot bo. Pare well I" '

Thero was one burning kiss upon my
lips, and the next moment he was gone.'

"Are you going to tho depot?" asked
his sister, ns ho was leaving the room.

"No, no, no," be replied; and then as
Charlie again bade mo come, I rose be-
wildered to ay feet, hardly realising
when Mrs. Lansing, Ada and Llha bade
mo adieu.

Hulhcrt went with me In the carriage,.
aim iucuir wiiii vuuruu louneu won
derlngly at mep ns I unconsciously re--

eatod In a whisper, "My Rosa, I onco
loped to call you. It Is Ada who stand

In tho way," I suld to myself, and cover-
ing my face with my veil, I wept a I
thought of iill I bad lost when Richard
Dclafleld offered his heart to another. lie
dld-.'i- ve me. I was suro of thut, but
what did It avail me. Ho was, too hon-

orable to break his engagement with
Ada, so henceforth I must walk nlono,
boarlng the burden of an aching heart.

In tho meantime, n far different scene
was being enacted In tho apartment I
hnd Just vacated. Scarcely had tho wills-tl- o

of tho engine died awny in the dis-
tance, when n troop of blacks, armed
with boiling suds and scrubbing brushes,
entered my chamber for the purposo of
clennlng It. They hnd carried from It
nearly every nrtlclo of furniture, nnd
nothing remained savo tho mnttliig nnd
tho bureau, tho hitter of which they wero
nbout to remove when they wero surpris-
ed at tho unexpected appearance of Mr.
Delnfield, who could not resist the strong
desire which ho felt to. stnud onco moro
In tho room wheru Rosn hnd spout so
many weary weeks. For n moment tho
blacks suspended their employment, nnd
then Llndn, who seemed to he lendliiir,
took hold of the bureau, giving onu end
of It u shove toward tho center of tho
room. The movement dislodged tho long-lo-

letter, which, covered with dirt nnd
cobwebs, fell upon tho lloor at her feet.
Sho wns tho sumo woman who, weeks
before, hnd carelessly knocked off thn
letter, which sho now picked up nud
h milled to Mr, Delnfield. saying, ns she
wiped off tho dirt, "It must havo laid
thnr a heap of n while, nud now I think
on't, 'pears liko ever so long ngo, when
I wns breshln' the bureau, I henru some-thi-

(Imp, hut I couldn't find nothln',
and It must havo been this."

Glancing nt the superscription, nud rec-
ognizing tho handwriting of Dr. Clny-
ton, Mr. Delnfield broko tho seal, nnd
rend. From black to white from whlto
to red from nil to speckled nnd from
speckled bnck ngnln to Its natural color,
grow his fnco n ho proceeded, whllo his
eyes grow so .dnxsllnuly bright with tho
Intensity of his feelings thnt tho utwroes,
who wnicueu mm, wmspered nmong
themselves that ho "must bo gwino utark
mnd."

His active, qulqk-secin- g mind took In
the meaning of each sentence, and even
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before h. had flnl5i4 the letter ha

everything Just ai it was why
Rosa had appeared so strnngely when
ahe rend Dr. Clnyton's letter to herself,
and realized perfectly whnt her feelings
must have been ns dny after dny went by
nnd he still "mndo no sign."

"But she Is mine now, thank henvent
nnd nothing shnll tnko her from mo," he
exclaimed aloud, unmindful of tho pres-
ence, of the negroes, who, confirmed In
their Impression of his Insanity, looked
curiously nfter him ns he went down tho
stnlrs, down the walk, and out Into tho.
street, proceeding with rnpid strides to- -'

wnrd the depot.

CHAPTER XXIII.
Mr. Delnfield' grcnt object now wns

to reach Charleston before tho bont In
which Rosn wns to sail should lenvo the
landing. Suddenly ho remembered thnt
the express train left Augusta about four
o'clock p, m. It was now ten, nnd he
could cnslly rench It In tlmo for tho enrs,
provided thero hnd been no chnnge In

the time tnble. To nsccrtnln this, there-
fore, he hastened to tho depot, where,
to his y, he learned thnt the train
left Augusta nt two.

But with him to will wns to do. Fly-
ing rnther thnn wnlklng bnck to his
house, he called out Bill, his coachman,
startling him with the Inquiry' ns to
whether It would be possible, with his
best horses n span of bcnutlfill dappled
grays, which were' valued at n thousand
dollnrs to drive to Augusta In less than
four hours.

Besides being naturally lazy nnd un-

willing for exertion of nny kind, Bill wns
nlso remnrknbly tender of snld grnys,
who were his pride, nnd whom hu had
named Fred nnd Ferd. On hearing his
mnster's Inquiry, therefore, he looked
perfectly nghnst, nud diving both hands
Into his matted wool, by way of Illustra-
tion undoubtedly, replied, "Mighty tough
scrntchln', I cnu tell you mnrs'r. Them
ponies hain't been drlv, only what I've
ex'clsed 'em for health, for bctter'n n
month, nnd to run 'cm ns I'd hcv to run
'cm, would kill cm' stone dead. No,
mnrs'r. can't think ont for a mlnlt;" and
as If this were conclusive, and hit word
the law, BUI stuffed his hand Into his
bagging trousers, nnd.wns walking quiet-
ly away, when Mr. .Delnfield stopped
him, snying, "I shnll try it nt nil event.
So get out the enrringo Immediately, and
mind you aro not over five .minute do-

ing It. Ask some one to help you If nec-
essary. Ho, J lick!" he called to n tag-
ged mulatto boy who was doing nothing,
aud bndo him nsslst BUI In harnessing
the horses.

Rolling" his white eyes in utter aston-
ishment nt whnt seemed to him the folly
of his mnstcr, BUI began to expostulate,
"Mnrs'r, you kill "

"Silence, nnd do as I bid you!" said
Mr. Dclafleld In n tone which Bill
thought best to obey, nnd sauntering off
to the stnbles, ho brought out thu ponies,
who pranced nnd pawed the ground,
while ho ndmlred their flowing iitutiM
nnd smooth, shining coats.

Mr. Delnfield hastily pneked a few
articles In his portmanteau, wroto n line
to his sister, and enmo out to superin-
tend In person tho movements of his ser-
vant, whose peculiarities ho perfectly
understood. He ordered him to stnrt up,
nnd entered tho carriage, whllo, BUI
mounted tho box,, where he spent quite
nwhllo In comfortably disposing of hit
long, lank limbs and In adjusting his
palm-lea- f hat.

"Go on, you rascal!" shouted Mr. Dcla-
fleld, beginning to loso his temper; nnd
gathering up tho reins. BUI whistled to
the spirited animals, who dashed off at
a far greater speed than their driver
thought was at nil conducive to their
well-bein- g

"Hold on dnr, Ferd! Stop dnt foolln',
will you, Fred! Easy dar, both on you,
for you come mighty nigh hlstln' mo oft
de box."

This last was satd quite loud for the
benefit of Mr. Delnfield, who, perceiving
thut their speed hud slackened, for they
wero well trained and readily obeyed
BlU'a voice, called out, "Drive faster, I
tell you. Glvo them tho ribbons, aud
let them run."

Tho horses stnrted forwnrd ns If
volley of artillery had been fired nt their
heels, while mingled with the roll of the
wheels Mr. I)elnlld henrd tho distress-
ed Bill saying, 'JWhon, dnr, Ferdinand;
can't you whon when I tell you? Come,
Frederic, you set him n 'xnmple. That'
n good boy; no 'cnslon for nil dls hurry;
If wo misses ono train wo catches an
other. All do same thing. Wo nln't
chasln' a runaway gnl, as I knows of."

After a little ho succeeded in stopping
them, and for the next ten or fifteen rain-.ute- s

they proceeded on rather leisurely,
nnd BUI jvaa beginning to think his mas-
ter hnd come to his senses, when he wns
startled with the stem command, "Let
them run now as fast as they will. Don't
check them at all until we reach the
depot."

Accordingly, for a mile or so the horses
rushed on at headlong speed, BUI sym-
pathising with them deeply, and mental-
ly promising himself "to 'tend 'em mighty
Leerful to pay for this."

At last, when be thought It safe to do
o, he hold them In, taking the precau-

tion, however, to say aloud, "Get along
dar, Ferd none your laiy trick her
when mars'r's In alcb n hurry. Can't
you get along dar, I sny? An' you Fred,
wake up yer bone to do merits of de
case."

But If In this way he thought to da-rei-

tho resolute man Insldo ho wns
mistaken. Perceiving that their speed
waa considerably slackened, and hearing
Bill loudly reproach the horse for their
Inzlness, Mr. Delnfield softly opened the
carriage door, and leaning out, leaned
the cause of tho delny. Bolt upright up-
on tho box, with his brawny feet firmly
braced agnlust tho dashboard so ns to
glvo him moro power, sat Bill, clutrhlng
tho reins with might nnd main, for the
horses' mettle wns up, nnd It required his
entire strength to keep them from run-
ning furiously. All this time, ton, the
cunning negro kept chiding them for
their ludoleiico In moving so slowly.

"BUI." snld Mr. Delntleld. sternly.
"atop tho carriage Instantly. I under
stand your tricks, aud for tho rest of
tho way I shall drive myself,"

Rolling' hs eyes wildly Iu their sockets,
the crestfallen Bill folded his arms nnd
resigned tho' horses to their fato, sny-
ing mentally, "I shnll wear mournlu'
for 'em, I shnll, nnd ho may help his-self- ,"

Over rough nnd stony places, over
smooth nnd sniuly romls, over hills, over
plains, through tho woods, through the
swnmps, nnd through tho winding val
leys, on they sped liko lightning, the
excited horses covered with foam, their
driver silent nnd determined, whllo poor
Rill, with tho persplrntlon strcumlug
down his Rhlulng face, kept up a con-
tinued expostulation, "Now, mara'r, stop
'em foro dey drnps down dond. Look nt
do whlto speck nl oyer Ferd's bnck
he'll nover sttin' it. You kills 'em sartln,
nud dnr goes n thousand dollnrs smtick
an' clean."

iTo be continued.)

HIsUbIm,
LnMoutt "Ho Is tho nieauest man I

over lienvil of."
LnMoyne "Well, If ho In so menn It

la u wonder hu allows Ills daughter to
bo In love."

LnMontt-"O- h, that tickles him. He
heard that peoplo Iu love dont cat
much."
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